
Magalia Pines Baptist Church is restructuring its transportation ministry. In an effort to maximize the resources 
we have and to offer this ministry to as many children as possible, we are asking parents to fill out the bottom 
portion of this letter and have your child hand it to their driver, Sunday School teacher, or weekday youth 
program leader. You can also send a picture of the completed form to (530) 413-8346. Please fill out the form 
as completely as possible.  
 
We also have a new text / phone number for transportation (530) 413-8346. We are asking parents or children 
to send a text message or leave a voicemail no later than the night before you need a ride. Your text message 
or voicemail should include the child’s name and confirm that you would like a pickup. If leaving a voicemail 
leave a good callback number just in case. Parents or children will need to do this every week. If your child 
is a regular pickup, after everything gets running, we will be able to switch to a notification only if they don’t 
need a ride. For example: 

● Betty Sue would like a ride for Sunday church 
● Mark Johns would like a ride to youth group on Wednesday  

 
Gary Vrooman is the new transportation administrator for the church. Please direct all requests or issues to 
him at (530) 413-8346. If in the past you communicated your transportation needs to another teacher or 
member of the church, please start contacting Gary at (530) 413-8346. 
 
Thank you for your time and understanding. For any questions, please feel free to call/text (530) 413-8346.  
 

 
 
Rider 

❏ First Name:
 

❏ Last Name:
 

❏ Address:
 

❏ Current Grade Level In School:
 

Parent 
❏ Name:

 
❏ Best Contact Phone #:

 
❏ Alt Contact Phone #:

 
 
Activities To Attend 

❏ Sunday School 

❏ Youth Group - Friday (Elementary School) 

❏ Youth Group - Wednesday (Jr and High School) 


